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Union or Conquests

It is not often that we find oureelvfs agree-

ing with Gen. Butleiybiit there is mnch of force
and gwd sense in some remarks which he late-

ly add res?ed to a meeting";; of tbo .Union Htte .

Jjeague of Massachusetts, and which we cbm-- m

end to the grave consideration of all friends ,

of constitutional freedom on either side of the
Atlantic. General Builer is sufiiciently clear-
headed to iefceire: the. hopeless im possibility
of the war between North and South ending
in la restoration of the old Federal Unjon,'anj
he argues the matter in a way which : must,

' we think, Carry conviction to all mind capa-
ble of a moment's serious reflection. . A mem-be- i'f

Mr. Lincolu's Cabinet Postraastef Blair)
having recently expressed the opinion that
" the i ebel common Wealths, on! throwing down
thejr arms, should be received into the Union
y ith unimpaired rights, and. - with their local

jDstitutionSi General Butler points oat .that;
1 this is a bimple absurdity. -- It is preposterous
t talk of ilie Confederate States;, vo TTiiiuii. even if they wished to
v, .omttftd. for the obvious reason Xfcati

-- they would return with views, purpose, in-tpr- sfs

and nassions wholly incompatible with
thf Wisfhsitae of the duties incident tu the fede--
ral relation. l?J$ absolutely certain that they
would be restless, dissatisfied,- - and disloyal
members of tbo federation, which they would
only have on compulsion ; whereas
it is of the very essence of the federal system
that the several States composing it should
co-oper- willingly audio good faith for a
com luon end. 'J he free and unjettered exer-
cise of 'popular franchises is the very life and
soul oi a republican confederation ; yet how is
it , possible to 'eu trust the jcbmmon- -

,.i )i '. - i f J !..(..tKUl..
wcaitiis wiin pweis wnicn wouiu miaiuuijr
be employed, fen the very first occasion, to the
detriment of thiir Federal alUes7 General
Butler .sives or cou'dtc' of well-chose- n- lllustra- -
titms of a position which is really too plain to
need any illustration whatever. "If," he sen- -
sibly, asks 'the Confederate States were
readmitted, and their represeutativ stook ttieir!
seats in Congress, before some radical change
vere effected, what guarantee I would there be

that the Federal national debt would not be re-

pudiated, or made to stand upon the alternative
that the Confederate debt must likewise be;

paid?" Nothing could be more to the purpose
than this pertinent suggestion; Of course tie
Southern members of a restored Cougresyouldi
votq to a man agaiust anj and every scheme of
taxation saddling them and their constituents'
with the costs of their own subjugation, ex--
cept on the absurdly impossible hypothesis
that Northern members would reciprocate the
.courtesy by sharing the expense of a "wicked
and unnatural rebellion." Nothing could en-

able the restored Union to live through the
- first session of a freely elected Congress,; unless

it were agreed at the onset to wipe out the
war liabilities of North and South alike.
Again t there is the insurmountable difficulty
of the Presidential elections. How is it coi -

-- xeivable that North and South qojld ever
agree in the choice of a rresideut, unless the
Northern majority would once more submit, as
ot old, to Southern dictation? "The .rebeL
States must be regarded as destroyed, f
it vould be almost impossible to choose
another ' President, since no canoMdato ;

likely to be selected would receive asupf
port in the North as to give hi lafyrity of
the whole Jt,lectoral Colle tituted of all
the States, both lo rebel." The con-- -

rlusion is inevitable, and General Butler fear-
lessly faces it. - There can be no restoration;

- of the fid Union of coequal commonwealths.
If North and SouHh are ever agaiu to co-ex- ist

in one political system, a "radical change
must beeflected in their mutual relations, and
we are not left in doubt as to what that change
must be. The North must be master arid the
South must be servant. The seceded States
must.' be $ regarded, as destroyed,'.' leaving;
nothing behind them but so much " territory"
to be held and governed as a, conquered de-

pendency. For the South there must hence-
forth be no representation in Congress, no share :

in the elections of Presiden tsy no State rights,
no voice, in the levying and disbursment of its
own taxes, no popular franchises of any sort.
Its government must be administered by .)

Northern military pro --consuls, its jieople held i

down in subjection ly Northern armies. This,1
and not any idle dream of reuntoh, is hencefor--war- d

the .only intelligible object of the war ;

which is to be fought out " to the Jntter end."-- ;

To dispassionate observers of the course 6f
events in American there is, of" course, noth-

ing new iu all this. The conclusion which
General Butler so logically st ites and so coura-
geously accepts has, long bee j familiar to poli- -.

ticans who have refused to be blinded by un-

meaning phrases. From tlie first it has been
evident to impartial bystanders that the alter--j
native was not separation or- - reunion, but
separation or subjugation. Separation is con- -

. ceivable and possible; subjugation is conceiva-- ;

.

' ble, though it is doubtful; whether it be
. possible ; but reunion by force of arms, the

compulsory of an essentially"
voluutary pact; is neither possible nor con-

ceivable.
'

j l
Now that this trulli, or rather truism, is.

forcing itself on men's minds and finding open5

utterance, it may be hoped , that the friends of
constitiitiorijil law and liberty in both hemis-- i
)heres will very seriously, consider the prac !

tical bearings of a conflict which misplaced;
(3 mpathies have herhaps contributed to era-- !
1 ittere and-prolon- g. What the Northern,
Federation is xeally (if, unconsciously) fightrl

.ing for is the creation of a vast Poland or Ve-- v

netia, tobe subdupd and annexed by military
violeiice and held in subjection . by military,
terrorism. It is exceedingly questionable, to
ay the loast, whether the enterpise is practi-

cable, but there can be be no question whatever
that is practi ble, its successful accomplishment
would be the most grievous calamity that could
befall the victors. It is not given to any pecple
toenjoy the luxury of ruling an alien and hps- -
tile independency,' especial. y on its owa fron-

tier, by armed force, without suffering a
fatal reaction on its own domestic liberties.
The habitual exercise of unrestrained and arbi-- H

. rary powei over, a neighbe uring-f-abov- e all,. a
kiudred community is the very worst imagi
natle training for , the citizens fof a free aud

4 self-govern-
ed commonwealth. A nation which

; 'has learned to 'govern- - by the sword., and to
"admire government by the sword, is already
more than half prepared to endure at borne the

; military despotism which-i- t practises abroad.
The generals and, the soldiers who are to re-

press disaffectioh in South Carolina ..an J Ala-

bama will be very dangerous citizens for Mas-
sachusetts ; and it were vain to hoio that t jo
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Military ' Notices.
Xxecntlre Department 5. c.)

ADJUTAUT UE.IiaAL'S Om
1 Raleigh. Dc. 15th. 1863

uaxiaAL uanias, !

No. 6. 1" t THE FOLLOWING ACT OF THE GENERAL
I assembly of North Carolina is published for the
information of all concerned:
II ACT TO iMESD A ACT I BEHTIOM to TBI XtLI- -'

TIA AKD, A GUARD FOR HOITI DEPBNCB.-- .

Sac. ,1. Beit enacted ly the General Au emlly of
- State of North Carolina, udit it herehj en-
acted by Me authority of the tvrne, That neither the
Governor of this State, nor the officers acting
under an act ratified on the7th'dav of July, 1861
63, entitled "An act in relation to the Militia and
a Gnard for Hone Defence," shall call out for drill
or muster the persons enrolled under said act, of-ten-er

thaonce a month . in company drill, or of-ten- er

than twice a vtar in battalion drill, which
battalion drills shall take the place of the company
drills for the month in which they are appointed5
unless when called into actual service to repel in-
vasion or suppress insurrection, or to execute the
laws of the'State. .... .

Sec. 2. j Be it further enacted, Thathe Governor
shall have the powfo use the Guards for Home

lDefencefbr the puybseof arresting conscripts
fand deserters : Provided, they shall J not be order-
ed upon this duty, beyond the limits of the coun-- .
ties in winch they reside or the counties aljXcen

" "thereto.
Sec 3.; Be itfurther enaeted, Thatin addition

to the exeraptiens contained in the act to w hieh
this is an amendment, there shall be exempt coun-
ty commissioners appointed under an act entitled
"An act for the relief of wires and families of
soldiers in the army," regular millers, blacksmiths

. who have established shops, necessary operative!
in factories and foundries, the Attorney General,
Solicitors of the several circuits and counties,
physicians of five years' practice, contractors with
the'State or Confederate fovernm'ent, . one' editor.

, to. each newspaper and the necessary compositors,
mail carriers, professors in colleges and teachers in
academies; frovxaed, tbat this exemption shall on
ly apply to the drills specified m this bill and not to
service when the Guard for Home Defence U call', ed into th field. ,

"

Skc. 4. Be it further enacted, That fer failure
attend a t battalion or regimental drill each field

officer shall forfeit and pay one hundred dollars,
each CapUin and other officers who 'shall fail to
master and drill their companies the time ap--
Sointed, shall forfeit and pay for each failure fifty

and if a officer or prU
vate shall fail to attend at any drill, he shall for-
feit and pay not less than five nor more than twenty--

fire dollars; Provided that every absentee
shall be allowed until the next' muster to make his
excuse. The fines shall be adjudged by regimental
and company courts martial, and judgments are
to be entered up and the fines collected in the same
node and in accordance with the provisions of th
Military Law of North - Carolina, passed at' the
second- - extra session of the General Assembly,
1881. j'.

. . r . .
;.

Sec. 5. Be further enacted, That the' Surgeon.
General by and with the advice and consent ef
tho Governor, may appoint surgical boards, not
exceeding three, composed of two physicians each-- ,

who shall declare by their certificates, those perJ
son who shall be exempt from ser vice under the act
to which this is an amendment, on account of.
mental or physical disability, and they shall re-
ceive the pay of their rank and traveling expense'
to be' determined by the Adjutant General. '

Sxc, 8. Be it further enacted. That the Guard
for home defence, should they be called into ser-
vice by the Governor, shall recci re the same pay,
rations and allowances as soldiers in the Confede-
rate States'' service, and shall be subject to the,
rales aad articles of warof the CoofederateStatct.'

Seo. X. Be 'it further exacted, That when the
pressure ofpublic danger shall not prevent the ob-
servance of such a rule, thle said Guard for homa
defence shall not be called! into service en maeee?

. but by drafts of a number of men from each con-
venient company, so as make up the aggre-
gate force required.

Sec. 8. B it further enacted, That this act shall
be in force and take effect from and after its rati
fication.

Read three tims and ratified in General' Assem-
bly, this the I4tn day of December, A. D., 1863.

R. S. DONNELL, S. H C.
GILES MEBANE, S. S.
Statk ofNomth CabolixaJ

I JNOP, H. BUSS, Secrstarv "of State, ia'
and for the State oforth Carolina do hereby cer-- .
tifv that th foregoing is a true copy of the origi-n-al

on file in this office.. . . 4.
- Given under my hand this 14th t)feewbr,-1863- .

j ' . . J. P. H. nUKiJ,
"-
- ' Secretary ef State.

- II. The company drills reqwired by the 1st seo--;

tion of the foregoing Art will take' place on the
second Saturday in the months of January, Feb- - .

raary, March, May, June, July, August, Septem-
ber. .November and December, and the Battalion
drills on the second...Saturday in the .months of
April and October. . i

III. The 2d section 'of the foregoing act . is cen--
slrued to mean that the parVies enumerated are'
exempt from drills, apprehending deserters, and;
other ordinary duty of the Guard for borne
fence, but are not exempt from duly when the
Guard for home defence is called intgserrfce te
repel invasion, suppress insurrection or te execute
the laws of the State. .
; By order of Governor Yance i .

"V R. C. GJLTLIN,
dec Adjutant General. "
All daily papers in the State copy one week and

other papers UTO weeks. .."
J ,'

VTOTICE.
iM HDQR'S NA VA b DEFENCES If. C, '

Wilmington, Dec. 16, 1863. j
: The following Circular from the Bureau of Con-

scription is published by order of the Office r Com
manding the Naval Defences of Nerth Carolina,

- for the information of eonscriptaand persona liable
to conscription i '

Confederate States of America;
Bungait ' of CesscaiPtro,

Richmond, March 24, 1863.
Circular Order.1- -

The attention of officers having charge of con-
scripts, is directed to section 2 ,of the act Of Con- -'

approved October 2d, 1862, which is asf:ress,
'7

'" "'

Sec. 2. That if any1 person who has been or is
about to be enrolled for service in the army, shall,
at any time before being ass gned to any company,
declare" to theenrolling or comm anding officer that
he. prefers being enrolled for service in the navy
or the marine corps, it shall be the duty of the said
officer to enroll such person for the service which
he may prefer, and to transmit to the Secretary of

"' the Navy a list of the persons so enrolled.
' The Superintendent directs that this provisoin of

the law be observed, end that reports be made aoi
: x -- -- :cordingly. : V ;

4 Whenever kny officer of the Navy, designate
i by the NaVyiDepartment; shall present himself for-th- e

purpose, any officer in ehargeof conscripts will
oause them to be mustered in presence of such

.officer of the'navy,in order that they maybe offer
ed the alternative of entering the naval service.

By order of Brig. - Gen. t. J. Raihs. Snperin-- ,
tendent. v v

' J A-- C. JONES.
;deel9d6w .

: Liut-CoL- , A. A. G.

TpayetteTllle Arsenal and Armory, No- -
J member 12, 1863. flOOBOUNTY I Wanted,
100 Mounted Riflemen. Authority having been
granted by the War Department to raise a Conv;

" puny of Mounted -- Riflemen' for service in this vi-

cinity, . notice .Is hereby given, itbat recruits
Jk the number of. 100 non-contcri- pte will be re
eeived for this service. Each recruit will be re- -

"quired to furnish a serviceable horse, for which he
will be allowed 40 cents per diem, and hii pay $13
per month. Written permieeum will be required
from parents r guardians, where the applicant is
under the conscript age. J

Each recruit, must bring with im a blanket or
bed-rprea- d, ard'eome prepared to remain. .

.pply to Mat MATTHEW P. TAYLOR, at tho,ArcL ,U;1 . ,F,rL. CHILDS,
. 1.' i Lienk-rCol.-- S. A., Commanding Post.

dec 16dtf. "
cTOBWORIT, .

O Of all descriptioar neatly executed at this offlco

; , ; i ;.
- v . .

;. ,
civil and j political franchise which are sjrsre
matically corne J, hated, aud trampled dovn
pn lone side of a river or mountain ridge wdl
belong held sacred n. thje other, . If 1 habeas
corpus, trial by ' jury, freedom of tht press,"
freedom of public meeting, freedom of the
vote, are to be interdiced to the rebellious and
subjugated South, it .is but too certain that
they will be held, if held at all, on a: roost pre-cari-ous

tenure by the . victorious North . The
same political passions and the game political
necessities which impel the Northern Federa-- t
lion to rule the recreant South by armed fore
and terror will" also impel a dominant North-
ern majority to coerce and terrorise at trouble-sb- me

minority of its , own citizens At home.
We have already seen something of this j' but
the occasional intrusions of legal right whjch
authority or much violence .may i perpetrate
in the first months of a fierce , civil strife are
as nothing compared with that hardened in--d

fTerence to law and liberty, wMcbcomes with-th- e

habitual and stematic exercise of arbitrary
pjwer. '4-- ery few years of the regime which;
the necessities of conquest, - would compel- - the
the North to imposeupon the South a regime
of enormous armies of occupation, 'supported
by forced mifitary contributions from a
subjected territory, and commanded by gene-j-al- s

knowing no law but their own will--wou- ld,

it may be feared, leave little remaining
bf that! reverence for constitutional freedom
and civic right wh ch is the only reliabls
guarantee of a natidns liberties. . This is tho
justification if any justication be ueeded-o- f
these friends of freedom who refuse their sym
pathies! to the authors and abettors of the
present;disastrous war. It is in the interests of
the North no less than of ibe South rather it
isin theicommou iutrestsof humanity, civiliza-
tion,: and progress --that We deprecate the in-

definite' prolongation of a conflict which has no
intelligible aim or object but to make one na-
tion a despot over another., .

Beecher in a Dilemma.. The
' Coxlritr in a notice of Hwnry "Ward Beecher's
speech at Glasgow, says:

; " At the close of his address, a gentleman in
the body of the room completely posed bim by

j rcadjing a clause from the Uiited States Con
stitution, in which slavery is made leg il, and
by asking whether Mr. Becher and his
friends! we' contending for the old Constitu-
tion or la new one. "If for the first, they must

; be contending for ijlavtry : if for the second
they had no right to complain of the South
for : foj lowing the same course. We need
scarcely say that Mr. B's. attempt to answer
the question" left liim completely impaledupon
th-- horns of this! cruel dilemma."

Very ' Handsome. A gentleman who de- -

sires his name to be concealed, on yesterday
presented to Govern or "Smith, the very band-som- e

donation of ten thousand dollars, to be
applied to the benefit df hispid brigade, now
so acceptalJy commanded by Brig Gen.
legram.-r-iitw- e.

When a man wants money, or assistance,
heiworldj as a rule, 4s very obliging, aud in- -

ana leis mm wajc it.

j j For Sale or Rent.
Notice Will ne sold on Mondaj the

of February next, at the residenca
of the late Brian Green, deceased, all the perisha-
ble property belonging to the estate of said de
cedent consisting of llerses, Mules, Oxen, Sheep,
Cows, Stock Hogs, Corn, Fodder, Shucks and
Hay, Carriage and Harness, Wagon,- - Cart,
Ploughs, Plantation , Tools of every description,
House land Kitchen Furniture. Also, about 3000
pounds of new Bacon and salt Pork. -

t
. Terihs Six months credit, purchasers firing

bond with approved .security. ;
.

! C. B, HARRISON,
jan 7-- d6 Administrator.,

Sale O Property and Xejro Hire, Har--
out tor this year my Hotel at Kittrell's

Depot; 1 will sell U the highest bidder,. on Thurs
day, the lth mst., my stock of uattle, Horses,
some Corn, Fodder and many articles of Household
Furniture', Wagons, Carriages, Carts and Gesr,
with Other articles too numerous to mention,
shall hire at the same time, some

"
Negroes. Come

and see what is for sale. ' "

janr"-d3-t WM. F, COLLINS.
,.

'- i -

A" bsemees. The' following ofBcers and
privates are absent from my company with- -'

out leave, viz : Serg't J. J. Langdale, Corp'ls
Marcus H. Bowen and Wm. F. Scott ; Privates
Jesse T: Bowen, J. O. Harrington, Henry John- -

sob, Martin Perry, Alberc Perrish, J. C. Rodger-8onHen- ry

M. Scaggins, Joseph A., Tyler, George
White and David White. '

; h JOSEPH O. CHERRY,
- Capt. Co. B, 12th N. C. Battalion.

dec23-t- t

Miscellaneous.
Office General Agent for the Collection

TOBACCO, Yancktvillb, N. C, Jan.,
6, 1864. Having been appointed General Agent
for the State of North Carolina for the collection
bf Tobacco, I hereby give notice that if there are,
any other counties raising Tobacco, besides those
enumerated below, I call. upon them to report to
me by letter without. delay through the Sheriff or
Clerk Of the Court, who will please recommend to
me a suitable man who must be a judge mf Tobacco
and exempt from conscription, to act as Agent for
the collection of -- Tobacco in that county or al

adjacent counties. W. N.SHELTON.
Namet of; the Counties in which I have appointed

- Agents :
Rockingham, - Polk,
Guilford, .

McDowell,
Montgomery, Stokes, .

;

Forsyth,Union, '

Stanjy, Orange,
'Anson, . Wake,
Davidson, r-- . Wilkes, -
Randolph, Alexander,

'.Chatham, : Caswell, t

Rowan, , Surry, '

DaVie, I. Iredell,' '

Nasi A- -
. : ' Mecklenburg,

Franklin, ' Catawba, ; ;

Halifax, Yadkin, ;,;
Gralillle, ... '.,-- r ,

Warren, Jackson,
Caswell, - Macon, '

,

"

, Alamance, -
- Cherokee, : r

Rutherford, Clar.
i jaa 12 dlw W. N. SH ELTON.

i--, i

e School for Boys, near the Northern
limits of thia citv. and under the direction oi

A. Dowell, as Instructor, will open oa Monday,
18th January. . ' A t

!

. Raleigh, Jannary 11, 1864. . :, jan U 2t
tj

mail Pox 2fotlce.As the SmairFoxS! has again appeared in tne Ly oi eigu,.
kll persons calling at tne omce oi meourwu

Pi 1 C n4A Will fWk

vaccinated free oWARD ARREK,
j jaln 12-l- m ' Surgeon General. ?

I jam ani nrk Wanted. I desire to
XX purchase for the soldier, IOjOOO pairsof Glove
sand 10.000 pairs of Socks. Donation .will bJ- -

L ; EDWARD WARREN, -
12-l- m Surgeon UenerM, n .

- Miscellaneous.
4For Sale A few Confederate Sercn

per cent. Bonds on vry reasonable termd. '
JJfO. G. WILLIAMS h C.,jan ll-- 3t 1 j Brokers. ,

I?Or Sale-- 32 Snares Cape . Fear. Bank
JJ Stock.

31 Shares Bank of North Carolina.
"

: :.
1 North Carolina State Bond ld 6 percent.! f is

4 Cape Fear and Deep Liver Bonds, endorsed
. by the State. . r

jan8-d3- t W. H. JONES.

Notice.-!for- th Carolina Volunteer KaTT!
of the above Cornpn v wil I be held

t

at Raleigh, Jannary I4th, 18C4. All the Stock-holde- rs

and friends of this noble enterpi izeia expect- -'

ed to attend. And- - all persona wishing to render
efficient aid to onr saSTeriny array and bleeding
coantrj should attend at Raleigh on the 14th, or
send in their names, PostofHce and amounts, to me,
either at Raleigh on the 14th, or Oxford kefore.
I hare been actine as: Agent for this Company. for

. aeven weeks. I hare; had moat glorious euccess,
and I am sure that there can be no excuse for any I

.one having $500 Utat they eaa spare? tnee capital
sent to us would not be held more Sacred tbanhe

;r lives of our cointrymeny and the institutions and
virtues of : our beloved . South. (Come up -- at once
and strike a blow upon the high seas that will send
terror to the very vitals of their commerce, thus
causing them to be at peace with us. . . .

-
. Business of vital importance will be transacted,
and, therefore, all interest shoula be present:

WILLIAMSON HARRIS,.
jan7-d- 6t j' ' " Agent..

f anaway from the subscriber, my bor
XV YANCEY, June last. He is about fifteen
years old, four feet eixinches high,' darkish color.
His upper lip is verr short and shows his teeth
strikingly. He may be lurking around Raleigh.
A reward of fifty dollars will be paid if delivered

- to me. , a. J. Willi AKJiv.v
jan

St. Mary's School. Raleigh, K. C!-T- he

of this School is deferred to the 2d
February, on which fay the next Term will com- -

mence", and continue twent v weeks.
, I ALDERT SMEDES,

JanT-dl- t, , . I
.

; Recter. :: r
r - 11,1 "'I ' '"

A Companion for All.l-T- hc Southern
jTjL Lite raa y Companion enters upon its 6fth vol- -'
ume the first of January next, and the Proprietor
takes great pleasure In announcing ; to the public
that he has completed arrangements for the publi
cation' of the paper. through the. year 1864. . The.
.Ladies Department Will continue under the control

J and management of that gifted and accomplished
authoress Miss C. W. Barber. The :firBt number
foif January, will contain the commencement of an
ortginal story trom her pen entitled the " Heiress
of Roseland or The: Fortunes of Ada St. Clyde.'
But few extra copies . will be printed and "those
,who;desire the first chapter of this admirable story
would do well to subscribe at once. A series of
articles will Appear in this volume from the pen of
that inimitable, writer Sandt Hiosins, and. if you
want to enjoy' many a hearty laugh subscribe for-th- e

paper and read his productions. ."

Thp paper has a list of able Contributors and is
richly worth the subscription money.

Terms of subscription $8,00 per annum.
$5,00 six months.

All letters containing' money, should be address-t- o

L N. DAVIS, Sr., Newnan, Coweta Co. Ga.,
suoscription money sent by Express at my expense.

dec 18-d2- t. V ! - '

SOUTHERN FIELD AND FIRESIDETflE proprietors , having made arrangement
for, an ample supply of paper, take pleasure in an
nouncing to the numerous patrons of this popular

"FAMILY JOURNAL that its publication will be
resumed, on the 2nd of Jahuaky, 1864.

The ftrst number will contain the commence-me- nt

of "
"GERALD: G RAY'S WIFE"

' An original and beautiful romance written by one
pf the most gifted female writers of the South.

Owing to the unsettled state of our country sub-
scriptions will be received for six months only.

Tfiaits. Six months $8 00
Six papers six months. .T..V 40 00

Single copies 4tt Cents. '
News Dealers supplied at $20 per hundred.'
The Proprietors will spare no effort to maintain

.the hirfh reputation of this standard family paper.
All letters should be addressed to

STOCKTON & CO.,
dec W Augusta, Ga.

F NORTH CAROLINA. ABANK offive pr cent, on the. Capital Stock of.
. this Bank has been declared tins day, out of the

profits for the last six months pay able to the
Stockbolders in current notes on tht 1st Monday in
December. next at the principal Baraks, Branches

. and Agencies. j - j

C. DEWEY, Cashier.
Raleigh, Nov. 5-- td

T I CE 25 REWARD STRAYED
Stolen. On the night of the 22d Inst, my

HORSE was either taken from';my stall or get
loose and strayed bff. He is a large bright bay
horse, both of his: hind feet are wkitej he also has
a white streak across his nose j he is a high-mount- ed

horse before, and was eight years old last
spring, and in good order. 1 will pay the above
reward to any one who' will deliver bim to me or
for any information that will enable me to procure
him. CORP'L. ALFRED SMITH,
Camp near Kinstm, N. C, Co. G, 7th C. S.' Cavy.

P. S. My addriesstelver Station, Va.
nov 6-t- f. ! , .,

Headquarters sausDury, u., uec.
Carpenter, Cooper, Blacksmith,

Shoemaker, and Tailor, well skilled in their re-

spective trades, are wanted as Foremen to direct
and oversee the work of prisoners who have been
convicted by sentence of court-marti- al and sent
to the Military Prison at this post to serve out
their time.- Those who will come well recommen-
ded for skill and sobriety caa obtain constant em-

ployment, and will repive good wages.
Apply immediately to
"' Capt. SWIFT GALLOWAY,

dec 5d4t .
I Commanding Post.

RARE OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST IN
Land. For Sale. 1 offer my FARM in Ber-

tie county, N. C4 lving on the main stage road
five miles from Windsor. There is a very fine
Dwelling containing niae rooins and three large
cellars, Barn, Stables and Negro Quarters upon
it and a good well pf water near the house. There
is about two thousand acres in the tract and seven
hundred cleared, about eight hundred and fifty of
the wood land is splendid low grounds and by
draining can be easily cleared. There is a fine lot
of navy pine timber and considerable stave timber
also. I have a large deadening ready - to be ta-

ken in. East of the Dwelling is a fine young Apr
pie Orchard containing fifteen hundred trees; which
will be valuable! in a few years. . There is a Mill
in. course of construction only a mile from the
house. " T" 5

-- 1 offer this place because I have lost the greater
part, of my valuable hands and have not force
enough to keep the plantation under fence and in
cultivation. I would prefer a smaller farm.

Any-"on- e wishing to purchase can consult me at
Windsor, N. C, er will beebowii the farm (should
I not be at home) by Mr7 Wiley J. Gilliam, mr
nearest neighbor This land is adapted to the cul-

tivation of cotton, corn and peas. -

noV2-tw4tw- 2t J. C. JACOCKS: 1

JOB "
WORK
- Of every

'
description

; Executed with
i Neatness and .

v Dispatch

-- STATE JO fJRNAl 1

Tionr by the Barrel for those only who
JL 1 buy for their own use.

Apply to MR.WOUBEL,
jan S.lt N. C. R.k B. Depot.

Miscellaneous.
Miners Wanted.-Wante- d Immediately

In Chatham county, N. G., a
number of good Minors, who understand working
Copper Mines. .The very highest wages will be
paid, and steady eraplevinent given. Report at
once to the undersigned at Lockeville. ' '

t jan-d- 6t J.: M. HECK A CO.

DR. D. F. Arrington Respectrolly offers
professional services U the citizens of

Raleigh and surrounding country in tire practice
of Operative Centiatry and treatment of the vari-
ous diseases of the mouth pertaining teethe Dental
Structure. rs; v

Patrons given as reference. Office Exchaaj
Hotel, Room No. 54.

dec2-d-t : :

T AKRJT TP AID COMMITTED TO TI1B
Jail of Lenoir county, on the 19th of July;

last, a negro boy aged about 11 or 12 years, whe
says his name is Calvin,-and- . that be belongs to
Samuel Woodley, of Wilmington, N. C., who for-,mer- ly

resided in Washington Co., N. C-- Said46v
is very black and --quick spoken, and says he for--
urenj uciunicu vj omdwi pprmu, oi suingiou
county. . The owner is requested to come forward,
prove propertv, pay charges and .take him away,
or he will be dealt with as the law ! directs.- -

WU. FIELDS, Sh'ff Lenoir Ce.
' Kinston, N. C, Nov. 26, 1863.-w- tf

ENDENHAIL jTjONES,
(JliConneW, Old Stand.)

GREENSBORO, V. G.
Have on hand, and to arrive, th following de-sira- ble

goods, which they offer at prices t suit
the times, either wholesale or retail. --

24 doz. French Cass. Hats, (, finest in Confederacy.)
1 bale 6--4 super, Heavy Grey English .Cleth.
Purp. and Cherry Opera, and wh t Welsh Flannels.
4-- 4 Bleached Shirtings.
Ready-mad- e .Cloth and Cass. Coats, small siies.
Black A Ipaccas and Merinos. .

.4--4 British Fancy and Purple Prints.
Gents Collars, Bosoms, Cuffs, Kid Gleves.
Black and Fancy Ties, Cravats and Scarfs.
Coats, Tests, Pant;, and Shirt Buttons. ,

Black Patent! Thread. .
Honey, Brown Windsor and Tariegated Seaps.
Tooth Brushes, Fine Combs, Pins.
Pocket Books, Cotton, Lawn and Linen Hd'kfs. -

ui ethnic, x iuiuj oauuici iuu Limua.
Tacks, assorted, from 3 to 12 qz. " -

Snuffers, Butcher Knives, Hand-Saw- s.

Allspice, Nutmegs", Cloves.- -
'

Salt, Soda, Snuff, in bladders.
40, boxes Extract of Logwood, Safety Fuse
2 easks Maderia Wine, (very old).
4 bbls Copperas, Ac, Ac.
English Sperm Candles. , r
English Hoop Skirts,. 30 ad 40 springs. .

Dec. 12, 1863-dl- m.

BO RQ' MILITARYHILLS Academic year of this Institution
will commence on Wednesday, February 3rd, 1864;

For circulars and information apoly to
Maj. WM. --M. GORDON, Sup't.

HillsboroV N. C.,"Nov. 23, 1863. d3m. ;

A LM AN ACS I ALMANACS I SUB- -
scribers will offer for sale' in a few days, the

Southern Almanac. 1

This Almanac has been prepared with great eare,
printed on the best Confederate paper and is, w e
are confident, superior to any Almanac published
in the Confederacy.

The Astronomical Calculations have been made
by Prof. Robert Garljngt'on, A. M., of Newberry
College, S. C, whose well known ability will b"a

k Voucher, for its correctness Jt has calculations
adapting it' to any lattitude in the Confederacy.

All orders must be addressed to the subscribers,
post paid, at Newberry, S. C. . ,

Price $25 per hundred ; $3 per dozen. '

". : HOfJSEAL A SIEG, Publishers,
nov w. Newberry Court House, S. C.

WET NURSE WANTED. 1. WANT TOA hire a good Wet Nurse for next year, her sr- -
vices to commence Dec. iUtn, lBbo.

. . WM.-- B. SMITH, ,

Office Medical Director, --

nov 25-d- tf j
, Raleigh, N..C

BELLE SNUFF.CAROLINE TO 2000 BO XES MQRE.
At the earnest solicitations of our many patrons,

we have been induced to manufacture about 1500
or two thousand boxes more of this celebrated
Snuff." Our other engagements will prevent us
from making any more.

JAS. M. TENABLE A CO.,
; PetersbUjrg, Ta.

JOS. E. TENABLVnjmission Merchant,
No. 3, Iron Front Builduig,'is our sole Agent.
All orders must be addressed to him or to M. T.
SWEENEY, our Traveling Agent. --

. nov23-d2- m J. M. T. A CO. '

N dticcL-- On the First day of e?er j
mon b I shall send a special agent to the

Army of othern Virginia. All packages, Ac.L
sent tome t tms place win ae prompi--i crfvaru--edfree- of

iharge. EDWARD WARREN,
DecgJ2, 1853-d3- m ; Surg-Gen- 'l N. C.

i TTENTI0N BAREHEADS !-- -I WILL GIVE
. for 21bs. of nie clean wool, one good wool,

hat j or will make up the wool for of the hats ;

or $10 per hat; no lots taken less than 5 lbs, of;
wool. Neighbors can put together and make the
amount. R. L. PASCHALL Hatter.

' dec 29-dl- m ' 7 miles South of Louisburg N. Cv

INING ROOM MOVE FOR 8ALE.-- A
very superior dining room stove for sale, com

plete in all its parts and very handsome. Apply
to " MRS. E. A. MARTI . DALE,

nov 19-d- tf Raleigh, N. C.

AND FOR SALE Will be sold at pabllc
auction on the 16th day of January , 18647tT

decree of Court, at the Court-Hous- e "door in Green-
ville, N. C, a valuable tract of land belonging to
he estate of the late Col. G. B. Singeltary. This

tract contains between1 seven and eight hundred
acres and is situated in Pitt County, below" Green'- -'

ville,,and between Tar River and 1 ranter's Creek,
jan. l0t 4w2t H. SHEPARD, Adm'n.

and' ClassicalMathematical of this school, located at
Tally Ho, Granville county, N- - C.,'will open on
Monday the 18th of January. The price of board
is eighty dollars per month. Tuition sixty dollars
per session of twenty weeks. . . .

- For particulars, address the Principal at Tally
Ho, N. C. - -" , '

, T. J. HORNER,
:jan6-9- t ' Principal.

North Carolina Railroad Cornea- -'OtaceVance, January 1, 1864.-Diriden- d Jio.
6. The Board of Directors of this Company have
declared a Dividend of six per cent, on their cap-
ital 'stock, payable In Confederate Currency, pm

and after the first day of February next, at this
office. :

j.;

The Transfer Books will be closed from this
data until the dav ofnavment.

! JOHN H. BRYAN, Ja.; 1

jan4-Staw- td

"

Secretary.

Trainable Negro Mechanics forJllre.- -
V 1 have three Blacksmiths,1 a Carpenter and a

Brick Mason for hire' fer the present year! ;

Apply to ' ' ''V V l WM. M. BOYLBN, ; s

:jan4-d6- t ; i I f : 1 Baleigh.

TTOTEL FOR SALE. I OFFER AT PRI
I 1 vate sale 'the large new Hotel in the town of

ijOuisDurg, ana locaiea just easxoi tne iourv-nouse- .

:- july 4. If.- '':" - J ': f- -t a H. HARRIS,
'J . . .

hrOB 8ALE.. .A FIRST BATE CUIT1K
J? can be bought cheap, by applying immediate-I-v

at the JOURNAL OFFICE- - nov4-t- f .?
.1., . r. u--i.

; : - ;
r-':-

:"

'

BLANKS
-- r:'.r

with neatness and dispatch at tbu
OFFICE. . j

Headonarters Examining Roard, 1 t and
DUtricti, Tarbnre,' N. C,

Dec. 4th, 1S63.' The undersigned, Chairman ef,
lbe Examining Bowrd for the 1st and 2nd Con-gressio- nal

Districts of North Carolina j hereby
'appoint the following times and places for the ex

amination of Conscripts of the following ooanties :
10th N. C. Militia-William- ston, Martin cunty,

Tuesdav, December Ittb. .''
8th N. C. Militia Windsor, Bortio county,

Friday. December 18th.
9th N; 'C. Militia Windsor, Bertie eeunty,

Saturday, Decetbbcr 19th. , , .

6th C. Militia Murfreesboro', Hertford Co.,
Monday! December 21st.

; 16th N. C. Militia Jaekson, Northampton Co.
Wednesday, December 23rd. .

30th N.C Militia-Tarbo- roV .Edgecombe Co.,
Saturday, December" 26th.

31st N. C. Militia Tarboro Idgeeosabe Co.,
Monday, December 28th. " V

17th X. a Militia jGreeaville, Pitt oeupty,
Wednesday, December 30th. .

29lh N. C. Militia Snow Hill, Greene eoonty,
Saturday, Januarv 2nd. ' V

20th N. C. Mi'litia Kinston, 'Lenoir ceanty,
Monday, Jaouarv 4th. , , .

33rd N. C. Militia Wilson, Wilson, eeuaty,
Wednesday, 'Jannary 6lh. .

-
. "

34U N. C. Militia-Halif- ax, Halifax county,
Thursday, Januarv 7th.

3th N. a Militia Halifax,' Halifax county,
Friday, January tth. "-

i 'W. P. FIN LEY, Ass'l Surg.
P. A. C. S., Cbairm'n Ezam'ng Boar,.

, 1st and 2nd Congressional DistrieU.

("ikitt Enrolling Office, 1st and 2d Con.
Districts, Tarboro.', N. C. Dee. 4th

1863. Knrolliog Officers (or the commanding offl- -

erof Militia Regiments in those counties in
which there are no Enrolling Otlicers) will enroll
mil white males between the ages of 18 arid 48
years, wi;h thel r respective commands' (whether :

previously exempt or.not) and ordcr'lhein to ap
pear of the above times and places for examination.

J. C PI EUCE, Captain it 4
Chjef Enrolling Offirer,

1st and 2nd Congressiunal Distrieta.

"nrotost Ifartlurs Office, Ralelsb, Dec,
JL 14lh!18. All persons residing ia lie City

f Baleigh boldiug substitute papers will pre
sent the same at this otfie as esrly at petstble for
ezareinaUon,asall irregular papers are to be seat to
the Barau of Conscription at Richmond, Va.j fr
approval. SAMUEL B.,WATUS,

.. j j, Capt. A E. O. for City, of Raleigh:
' "dee 15d3w 4

. :'"t j

Headquarters. C. S. Military Prism.
C, Dec. 7, 1863.. TO .NO.N-C- O

NSC RIPTS. Lieut. Henry P. Allen haa .brvsi
autborizedby the Secretary of War to raise a
Company of NoavConfcripts for local service as
Prison Gaards at Salisbury. .

It is probable that the present Congress will rx- -.

tend the , aires of conscription, and that it will --

authorize. the conscription of all who have furnish- - .

ed snbstitutei, ,V

' Now is a fine opportunity for all those who are
liable jto ibe conscripted as above stated, and they
should immediately apply to Lieut. U. P. Allen, or

Uapt. i. U ALLOW AT,
deel6-d2w- a Commandiag Post.

P'sIcians Notice. At a mertlns f
practicing lb the City of

Raleigh,! whose names are aubseribed to this peb-lieatio-nf

held at Dr. Wb. G. U ill's oflice, oa the.
ereninpof the 23d iasL, it was agreed to and de-
termined upon r :

lit. That thy would practice ia the country
after the 1st of January, 1864, aad daring the .

unsettled state of prices for the necessary article
of supply and support tor tht miel res and their fam-
ilies, afl of which thev have " to purchase, upon
these terms, vis at old prices when paid ia the
prodncts of the country, at old priees, otherwise .

their charges ; will be in proportion to the prieee
demanded for these products. f .! ;

2d. In. their town practice they will be govern-
ed by these circumstances, via : when they kaow

. that their patients are dependent on a stated and
limited inc"om from vested funds or salary or w- -
ges, they will bo moderate in their charges'other-wis- e

they will charge prices corresponding wih
the times, unless paid in inch articles as are need- - "

oo by themselves and their families at'rcduee
prices, when , their eharges-wil- l be relatively les-
sened; .4

. Jastise and aa imposing sense of daty'to taem-selv- es

and their fatiilies, which they cannot disre-
gard, impel there to this step, 'while'ea the other,
hand,1 equal justice and a proper sense of duty to
the public demand that' they should make known
their purposes and determination." '

. 'FAB1US J. HAYWOOD,
WM. G. HILL, ''- - .;
CnAS. E. JOHNSON., 1

.

dee 3J-c- t W.-.U-. MoKEE.

T ine noincrsoi norm inronna signi
PER CE.XT. BONDS. TaxAsrar DtrART- -

m bst, Raleigh, Dee, 17th, 1863. By the terms of
the Ordinance of Ibe Convention, under which all
thelfcr cent, bonds of this State were issued.
tbeyare payable at. the pleasure of the State r and
by the 5th section of the act of the GrneraL As-semb- ly

ratlfle'! 20th December, 1862, .the Treas-
urer is directed to raise funds as therein prescribed,
and to pay off by the 1st day of Januarv, 18G5,

: the Statehonds bearing 8 per cent, interest, unless
the holder of said bonds wi'.J exchange inein for 6
per cent, bonds payable on the' 1st of January,'
1893j with coupons for-th- interest, payable semi-
annually at the-Treasu-

ry, in which oase he , Is
authorized and directed to make such exchange.".
The Treasury being now provided with the tunds
e n teni plated by said Act, 1 hereby netify - all
helders"of said 8 per cent.bonds, to present them
at the Treasury for pavment or exchange for six
per cent, bonds. ' --JONATHAN WOftTlf,

; dec l9-d6- t- . . . - Public Treasurer. ;

The word "by," which is In the act as ratifled;
Is omitted by accident in the printed act.

To Hire Two carefnllj trained Negro
Women and a small Girl. - Homes with quiet,

christian . families and kindly treatment, more an
object! than pecuniary compensation. Let appli-
cants leave their names with the Clerk of the Ex-

change Hotel. , ,. dee 2?-d-3t

" ; ' f '" '

Engine for Sale We' offer forSteam good terms aa EIGHT-lIORHE-FOW-tE- B

ENGINE, said to b In good order with all tbo
nee essarv fixtures. ' Early application must be
Biade to W. H. Cuaningin, Exchange Hotel, or to
the eutscriber. W. E, PELL.
" Raleigh, Dee. 39, 18t

M -- t- :
'

Notice-Hereaf-
ter the; Depositary at

will pay the , interest ou Registered
.Bond or Stock, heretofore paid by Depositary at
, Wilmington, N. C, but Depositary at Wilming-
ton will continue to pay Coupons, as well as the
Depositary at Baleigb. .

. i -

H t C. F. JONES,
- Act.ng Register,

dee 29-d- 6t w- Richmond, Ya.
;.'. Raleigh, N. C--, Dee.lCj 1883.5 ?i v; -

Waine Cdnntj Bonds for salcSealcd
for the purchase of thi Bonds of

Jhe. County of Wayne until the 9th day of Janua-
ry next. Said Bond to run for five years; one--'
fifth of the principal to be paid annually, and tho .
interest payable semi-annuall-y, and the piymenU
to be made .in the common currency of the coun-
try t the time of payment. ' Those bidding for
the same will address the undersigned at Golds-bor- o',

stating on the envelopes, Bids for Wayne
County Bonds. .:. Z'- - - WM. K. LANE.
s f G. THOMPSON.

v . G. W. COLLIER,
Dec. 18, 1863. dee 25-dtoj- aa .

Corsets, from 18 to 22 Inches, waist, fo
goods sent out until paid for, from

dec 19-U3- 1 ' KICIlARDSON'S.
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